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Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Olqhdu Wlph Wuhqg Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d
Rqh0Zd| Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Vhuldoo|
Fruuhodwhg Huuruv
Fklkzd NdrW dqg Mdplh Hphuvrq
V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|
Iluvw Gudiw= Pd| 58/ 4<<;
Wklv Gudiw= Iheuxdu| 49/ 4<<<
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh vwxg| wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv iru ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv +ROV,/ {hg hhfwv +IH,/
uvw glhuhqfh +IG,/ dqg jhqhudol}hg ohdvw vtxduhv +JOV, hvwlpdwruv lq d olqhdu wlph wuhqg uhjuhvvlrq zlwk
d rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prgho lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuruv1 Zh vkrz wkdw zkhq wkh
huuru whup lv UEf/ wkh IH lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh JOV1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4,/
wkh JOV frxog eh ohvv h!flhqw wkdq wkh IG ru IH hvwlpdwruv dqg wkh IG lv wkh prvw h!flhqw hvwlpdwru1
Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh lqwhufhsw lv lqfoxghg lq wkh prgho dqg wkh huuru whup lv UEf/ wkh ROV/ IH/ dqg JOV
duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw1 Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv duh hpsor|hg wr frpsduh wkh shuirupdqfh ri
wkhvh hvwlpdwruv lq qlwh vdpsohv1 Wkh pdlq qglqjv duh= +4, wkh wzr0vwhs JOV hvwlpdwruv shuirup zhoo
li wkh yduldqfh frpsrqhqw/ {c lv vpdoo dqg forvh wr }hur zkhq 4 	 ( +5, wkh IG hvwlpdwru grplqdwhv wkh
rwkhu hvwlpdwruv zkhq 4 '  iru doo ydoxhv ri {( dqg +6, wkh IH hvwlpdwru lv uhfrpphqghg lq sudfwlfh
vlqfh lw shuirupv zhoo iru doo ydoxhv ri 4 dqg {1
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh vwxg| wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv iru wkh ruglqdu| ohdvw vtxduhv +ROV,/ {hg hhfwv +IH,/
uvw glhuhqfh +IG,/ dqg jhqhudol}hg ohdvw vtxduhv +JOV, hvwlpdwruv lq d olqhdu wlph wuhqg uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d
rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prgho lq wkh suhvhqfh ri vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg huuruv1 Wkhuh duh wzr srsxodu zd|v ri
hvwlpdwlqj d uhjuhvvlrq zlwk huuru frpsrqhqwv/ wkh IH prgho dqg wkh udqgrp0hhfw prgho1 Wkh IH prgho
fdq eh hvwlpdwhg e| ROV e| frqglwlrqlqj rq wkh huuru frpsrqhqwv/ zkloh wkh udqgrp0hhfw prgho lv xvxdoo|
hvwlpdwhg e| JOV xqfrqglwlrqdoo|1 Rqh dgydqwdjh ri xvlqj wkh IH hvwlpdwru lv wkdw zh gr qrw qhhg wr lqyhuw
wkh yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{/ zklfk frxog eh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| lqyroyhg/ hvshfldoo| zkhq wkh huuru whupv
duh vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg +h1j1/ Edowdjl dqg Ol/ 4<<4,1 Krzhyhu/ dv zh vkrz lq Wkhruhpv 409/ wkh JOV lv wkh
WDq hohfwurqlf yhuvlrq ri wkh sdshu lq srvwvfulsw irupdw fdq eh uhwulhyhg iurp kwws=22zhe1v|u1hgx2fgndr1 Dgguhvv fruuh0
vsrqghqfh wr= Fklkzd Ndr/ Fhqwhu iru Srolf| Uhvhdufk/ 759 Hjjhuv Kdoo/ V|udfxvh Xqlyhuvlw|/ V|udfxvh/ Q\ 4657704353> h0pdlo=
fgndrCpd{zhoo1v|u1hgx1
4
dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3, dqg doprvw dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw zkhq wkh
huuru whup lv L+4,1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ hfrqrphwulfldqv kdyh ehhq frqfhuqhg zlwk frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh
ROV hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw/ h1j1/ Juhqdqghu dqg Urvhqeodww +4<8:,/ Nuxvndo +4<9;,/ Fklspdq
+4<:<,/ Nuçphu +4<;5,/ Edowdjl +4<;<,/ Skloolsv dqg Sdun +4<;;,/ Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:,/ dqg Yrjhovdqj
+4<<;,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh vkrz wkdw zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3,/ wkh IH lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh JOV
dqg wkh ROV lv ohvv h!flhqw wkdq wkh JOV1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4,/ wkh JOV frxog eh ohvv
h!flhqw wkdq wkh IH dqg IG/ dqg wkh IG lv wkh prvw h!flhqw hvwlpdwru1 Zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3,/ wkh
ROV/ IH/ dqg JOV duh doo dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw li wkh lqwhufhsw lv lqfoxghg lq wkh prgho1
Vhfwlrq 5 ghyhorsv wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| iru ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv zlwk dq L+3, huuru whup1
Vhfwlrq 6 jlyhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv zlwk dq L+4, huuru whup1
Vhfwlrq 7 glvfxvvhv wkh hhfwv ri d wwhg lqwhufhsw1 Lq Vhfwlrq 8/ zh glvfxvv wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri wkh hvwlpdwruv
zkhq wkh huuru lv qhduo| L+4,= Vhfwlrq 9 glvfxvvhv wkh ihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwruv1 Vhfwlrq : suhvhqwv Prqwh Fduor
uhvxowv wr hydoxdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh sursrvhg hvwlpdwruv1 1 Lq Vhfwlrq ; zh vxppdul}h wkh
qglqjv1 Doo surriv duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
D zrug rq qrwdwlrq1 Zh xvh g$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq/ s$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq
suredelolw|/ [  I wr ghqrwh udqgrp yduldeoh [ kdv glvwulexwlrq I / ^{` wr ghqrwh wkh odujhvw lqwhjhu  {/
dqg L+3, dqg L+4, wr vljqli| d wlph vhulhv wkdw lv lqwhjudwhg ri rughu }hur dqg rqh/ uhvshfwlyho|1
5 ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV Hvwlpdwruv
Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh olqhdu wuhqg zlwk rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw prgho
|lw @ l . w. ylw> +4,
l @ 4> ===> Q> w @ 4> ===W> zkhuh i|lwj duh 4 4>  lv wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv/ ilj duh wkh xqrevhuydeoh lqglylgxdo




/ dqg iylwj duh DU+4, vwdwlrqdu| glvwxuedqfh whupv zlwk
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw> mm ? 4> +5,








> zkhuh 5y @
5%
45 =
Ohw xlw @ l . ylw= Zh iroorz Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:, wr dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj lqlwldo frqglwlrqv=
Dvvxpswlrq 4 yl4 @
S^W `
m@3 
m%l4m=/ zkhuh  lv d sdudphwhu wkdw jryhuqv wkh yduldqfh ri wkh lqlwldo frqgl0
wlrq1
5
Uhpdun 4 41 Zkhq  @ 3> yl4 lv Rs+4,= Zkhq  A 3> yl4 lv Rs+4, zkhq ylw lv L+3, exw lv Rs+W 4@5, zkhq
ylw lv L+4,1
51 Prgho +4, fdq eh vhhq dv d sdqho uhjuhvvlrq zlwk d qrq0}hur guliw L+4, uhjuhvvru1
61 Pdq| gdwd vhwv kdyh erwk d odujh wlph0vhulhv dqg d odujh furvv0vhfwlrq glphqvlrq/ h1j1/ Vxpphuv dqg
Khvwrq +4<<4, gdwd1
Rxu lqwhuhvw lv lq wkh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh wuhqg frh!flhqw/ > dqg wkh hvwlpdwruv wr eh frqvlghuhg duh wkh
ROV/ wkh IH/ wkh IG/ dqg wkh JOV1 Wkh ROV/ eROV> IH/ eIH> dqg IG/ eIG> duh=






















Qh{w zh frqvlghu wkh JOV/ eJOV > +4, fdq eh zulwwhq lq yhfwru irup
| @ [ . x +9,
zkhuh | lv QW  4> [ lv d yhfwru ri {3 @ +4> 5> ===> W , ri glphqvlrq QW  4> dqg x lv QW  4= Lq rughu wr























W4       4
6:::8 >
6
W lv d W  4 rqh/ LQ lv dq lghqwlw| pdwul{ dqg  ghqrwhv wkh Nurqhfnhu surgxfw1 Wkhq wkh JOV hvwlpdwru
lv eJOV @ [34[4[34|= +:,
Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri eROV> eIH> eIG> dqg eJOV duh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Doo olplwv lq Wkhruhpv
4 9 duh wdnhq dv W $4 iroorzhg e| Q $4 vhtxhqwldoo|1
Wkhruhp 4 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +4, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>




















eJOV   g$ Q3> 455%+4,5 =
Uhpdun 5 41 Wkh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhp 4 vwloo krog li wkh huuru whup lv dvvxphg wr eh d pduwlqjdoh glhuhqfh
vhtxhqfh dv lq Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:,1
51 Zkhq wkh huuru whup/ ylw> lv llg/ wkhq wkh htxlydohqfh ri wkh JOV dqg IH hvwlpdwruv fdq eh vkrzq
hdvlo|1 Wr vhh wklv/ qrwh wkdw +h1j1/ Edowdjl/ 4<<8/ s149, wkh JOV lv d zhljkwhg dyhudjh ri wkh eIH dqg
wkh ehwzhhq hvwlpdwru/ eE= eJOV @ ZeIH . +4Z , eE> +;,
zkhuh Z lv d zhljkw1 Qrwh wkdw Z @ 4 dqg eE @ 3 vlqfh wkh wlph wuhqg/ w> lq +4, grhv qrw ydu| dfurvv
l= Lw lv fohdu wkdw eIH dqg eJOV duh lghqwlfdo1
61 Li ^W `$4> wkhq sQW
eIG   g$ Q3> 55%45 =
71 Zh h{shfw wkdw wkh htxlydohqfh uhvxowv lq Wkhruhpv 409 zloo frqwlqxh wr krog li zh uhsodfh wkh wlph
wuhqg e| wkh L+4, uhjuhvvru/ wkrxjk wkh vshhg ri frqyhujhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv zloo eh vorzhu1 Dovr d ixoo|
prglhg yhuvlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv pd| eh qhhghg li wkh uhjuhvvru lv fruuhodwhg wr wkh uhjuhvvlrq huuru
zlwk wkh L+4, uhjuhvvru1 Wkh uhvxowv zloo eh uhsruwhg e| wkh dxwkruv lq glhuhqw sdshuv1 D ixoo| prglhg
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 9@ U +{, dqg khqfh U 4[ 9@ U +[,/ zkhuh U vljqlhv wkh udqjh vsdfh ri d pdwul{1
Lw iroorzv e| Nuxvndo*v wkhruhp +4<9;, wkdw JOV dqg ROV duh qrw htxlydohqw hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|1











Wkhq zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj fruroodu|=
Fruroodu| 4 Vxssrvh %lw iroorzv Dvvxpswlrq 5 dqg ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq
+4, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw
















eJOV   g$ Q3> g5+4,455+4,5  =
Uhpdun 6 Wkh JOV hvwlpdwru lq Fruroodu| 4 ljqruhv wkh L+3, vhuldo fruuhodwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk g+O,/ gxh
wr wkh uhvxowv lq Juhqdqghu dqg Urvhqeodww +4<8:,1
6 Dv|pswrwlfv ri ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV Hvwlpdwruv zkhq 4 ' 
Prgho +5, lv uhvwulfwlyh ehfdxvh lw h{foxghv  @ 4= Zh lqyhvwljdwhg wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh ROV/
IH/ IG dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv lq Vhfwlrq 5 dqg irxqg wkdw wkh IH lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| htxlydohqw wr wkh JOV
hvwlpdwru zkhq ylw lv L+3,1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dvvxph  @ 4 lq +5,/ l1h1/ ylw lv L+4,1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkh
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Lw iroorzv wkdw wkh JOV fdq eh zulwwhq dv































@ 4> wkhq wkh JOV lv uhgxfhg wr wkh IG hvwlpdwru1









g$ Q 3> 5% =
61 Wkh l fdq qrw eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4,=
Wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv duh jlyhq lq wkh qh{w wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 5 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +4, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>























eJOV   g$ Q3> k4 . +4,5 l5% =







wkh sdudphwhu wkdw jryhuqv wkh yduldqfh ri wkh lqlwldo huuru/ =
51 Li  ? 4 wkhq 48 .
8
7.5 5 A 3= Khqfh wkh JOV hvwlpdwru lv dovr pruh h!flhqw wkdq wkh ROV
hvwlpdwru zlwk  @ 41 Krzhyhu/ wkh JOV frxog eh ohvv h!flhqw wkdq wkh IG ru IH hvwlpdwruv1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ wkh JOV lv ohvv h!flhqw wkdq wkh IG xqohvv  @ 3 ru  @ 41 Dovr wkh JOV lv pruh h!flhqw
wkdq wkh IH rqo| li +4,5  ? 48 =
61 Wkhruhp 5 frqupv wkh uhvxowv ri Edowdjl dqg Fkdqj +4<<5,/ l1h1/ wkh uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh ri wkh
hvwlpdwruv ghshqgv rq wkh yduldqfh ri wkh lqlwldo huuru lq sdqho gdwd1
71 Wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv wkh prvw h!flhqw hvwlpdwru zlwk  @ 4=














 9@ U +{, dqg U 4[ 9@ U +[, = Lw iroorzv e| Wkhruhp 4 lq Nuxvndo +4<9;, wkdw
wkh ROV dqg JOV duh qrw htxlydohqw hyhq dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
91 Iurp Wkhruhpv 4 dqg 5 zh nqrz wkdw zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3, wkh IH hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo|
h!flhqw/ dqg zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4, wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw1 Khqfh wkh
lqihuhqfh rq  lq +4, fdq eh fduulhg rxw xvlqj wkh w0vwdwlvwlf iurp wkh IH zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3,
dqg iurp wkh IG hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4,1Wkh whvwv rq zkhwkhu wkh huuru whup lv L+3, ru
L+4, lq +5, fdq eh irxqg lq Ndr +4<<;, dqg PfFrvnh| dqg Ndr +4<<;,1
44
7 Wkh Hhfwv ri d Ilwwhg Lqwhufhsw
Dq lqwhufhsw lv qrw lqfoxghg lq +4, vlqfh wkh lqwhufhsw fdq qrw eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| dq| phwkrg zkhq
wkh huuru whup lv L+4,1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv xvxdo lq hpslulfdo zrun iru wkh sdqho uhjuhvvlrq wr lqfoxgh dq lqwhufhsw
+h1j1/ Edowdjl/ 4<<8,1 Frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj prgho lq sodfh ri +4,=
|lw @ . w. xlw> +<,
zkhuh  lv wkh lqwhufhsw/
xlw @ l . ylw
dqg
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw> mm ? 4=





Iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 zh nqrz wkh lqfoxvlrq ri d wwhg lqwhufhsw lq +<, grhv qrw dowhu wkh dv|pswrwlf
glvwulexwlrq ri eIH wkdw lv jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 41 Wkxv/ wkh IH hvwlpdwru kdv wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq
zkhwkhu ru qrw dq lqwhufhsw lv lqfoxghg lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq1 Krzhyhu wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri eROV zloo eh
dhfwhg e| d wwhg lqwhufhsw1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri eROV lv
s
QW 6






vlqfh wkh ROV lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh IH hvwlpdwru xqghu prgho +<,1 Dovr iurp wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 4 zh qrwh
wkdw wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh lqwhufhsw grhv qrw lq xhqfh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh JOV hvwlpdwru1 Wkh
iroorzlqj wzr wkhruhpv surylgh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh IH/ IG dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv xqghu prgho
+<, zlwk d vwdwlrqdu| huuru whup dqg d qrqvwdwlrqdu| huuru whup1
Wkhruhp 6 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +<, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>

















eJOV   g$ Q3> 455%+4,5 =
Uhpdun 9 Wkhruhp 6 vkrzv wkdw/ zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+3,/ wkh suhvhqfh ri wkh lqwhufhsw grhv qrw fkdqjh
wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh JOV hvwlpdwru1
Wkhruhp 7 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +<, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>
















eJOV   g$ Q 3> 765%1
Uhpdun : Li ylw lv L+4,/ l1h1/  @ 4> wkhq wkh IH dqg IG hvwlpdwruv kdyh wkh vdph olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv
wkdw duh jlyhq lq Wkhruhp 51 Krzhyhu/ wkh JOV lv wkh ohdvw h!flhqw hvwlpdwru1
8 Qhduo| L+4, Huuruv
Lq uhfhqw |hduv/ wkhuh kdv ehhq frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw lq wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg
lqihuhqfh ri  lq +4, zkhq  lv forvh wr rqh lq wkh wlph0vhulhv +l1h1/ zkhq Q @ 4, hfrqrphwulfv olwhudwxuh1 Lq
wklv vhfwlrq zh dvvxph  @ 4 . f@W lq +5,/ l1h1/ wkh ylw iroorzv d orfdo0wr0xqlw ru d qhduo| L+4, surfhvv1 Wkh
dv|pswrwlfv ri wkh ROV/ IH/ IG/ dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv duh vxppdul}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 8 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +4, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>  @ 4 . f@W>
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lv jlyhq lq wkh Dsshqgl{ H1
Lw lv fohdu wkdw lq wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv wkh IH dqg IG hvwlpdwruv duh wkh vdph zlwk dqg zlwkrxw
lqwhufhsw1 Wkh dv|pswrwlfv ri wkh IH/ IG/ dqg JOV hvwlpdwruv zkhq wkhuh lv dq lqwhufhsw duh vwdwhg lq wkh
iroorzlqj wkhruhp=
Wkhruhp 9 Ohw |lw eh jhqhudwhg iurp d vlpsoh wlph wuhqg prgho lq +<, zkhuh
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>  @ 4 . f@W>
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51 Qrwh iurp +g, ri Wkhruhp 8 dqg +f, ri Wkhruhp 9 wkdw dv f$ 3 zh kdyh
s
QW
eJOV   g$ Q+3> 5%,
zklfk lv glhuhqw iurp +g, lq Wkhruhp 5 dqg +f, lq Wkhruhp 71 Lw lv ehfdxvh wkdw wkh olplw ri ohwwlqj
f jr wr }hur dqg wkhq iroorzv e| d odujh W pd| qrw eh wkh vdph e| lqfuhdvlqj W uvw dqg iroorzv e|
ohwwlqj f jr wr }hur1
9 Ihdvleoh JOV Hvwlpdwruv
Iru wkh ihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwruv zh qhhg wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh yduldqfh frpsrqhqwv/ > dqg wkh dxwrfruuh0
odwlrq frh!flhqw 1 Wkh sdudphwhu  fdq eh hvwlpdwhg hdvlo|/ l1h1/
e @ SQl@4SWw@5 exlwexlw4SQ
l@4
SW
w@5 +exlw4,5 > +44,
zkhuh exlw lv wkh hvwlpdwhg uhvlgxdo/ wdnhq iurp wkh IH hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh prgho lq +4,1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdwe lq +44, lv d frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri  e| xvlqj +e, lq Wkhruhp 41 Wkh yduldqfh frpsrqhqw fdq eh hvwlpdwhg
lq wkh vdph zd| dv iru wkh prghov zlwkrxw dxwrfruuhodwlrq e| xvlqj wkh yduldqfh ghfrpsrvlwlrq dqg wkh
Sudlv0Zlqvwhq +SZ, wudqvirupdwlrq/ dv Edowdjl dqg Ol +4<<4, srlqwhg rxw1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh h!flhqf| ri wkh JOV hvwlpdwru dovr uholhv rq  dv zh nqrz iurp Wkhruhp
51 Pdhvklur +4<:9, srlqwhg rxw wkdw wkh Frfkudqh0Rufxww +FR, surfhgxuh/ zklfk ljqruhv wkh lqirupdwlrq
frqwdlqhg lq wkh uvw revhuydwlrq/ shuirupv zruvh wkdq wkh ROV iru vprrwko| wuhqghg uhjuhvvruv1 Ehdfk dqg
PdfNlqqrq +4<:;, dqg Sdun dqg Plwfkhoo +4<;3, vxjjhvwhg wkdw zkhq wkh uhjuhvvruv duh wuhqghg/ hvwlpdwlrq
xvlqj wkh SZ wudqvirupdwlrq lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq xvlqj wkh FR surfhgxuh1 Wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wkh lqlwldo
revhuydwlrq lq d sdqho gdwd uhjuhvvlrq zlwk DU+4, huuru whupv kdv ehhq vwxglhg uhfhqwo| e| Edowdjl dqg
Fkdqj +4<<5,1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq  @ 4> l fdq qr orqjhu eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg e| dq| phwkrg dqg khqfh
5 lv qr orqjhu lghqwldeoh1 Lw olplwv wkh xvhixoqhvv ri wkh JOV hvwlpdwru zkhq wkh huuru whup lv L+4,1
: Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Vlpxodwlrqv ri Hvwlpdwruv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh zloo hydoxdwh wkh qlwh vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri wkh ROV/ IH/ IG/ JOV0FR/ JOV0SZ dqg
lqihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwruv dqg dvn zkhwkhu wkh L+3, dqg L+4, dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh surylghv d xvhixo jxlgh iru
fkrrvlqj dprqj wkh hvwlpdwruv lq vpdoo vdpsohv1 Wkh prgho lv vhw dv iroorzv=
|lw @ l . w. xlw> l @ 4> ===> Q> w @ 4> ===> W>
48
zkhuh  @ 4 dqg zlwk l
llg Q 3> 5 dqg ylw iroorzv dq DU+4, zlwk
ylw @ ylw4 . %lw>
%lw
llg Q 3> 5% dqg yl4 @S^W `m@3 m%l4m > zkhuh  @ +3> 3=4> 3=58> 4=3, dqg  @ +3> 3=5> 3=7> 3=9> 3=;> 3=<> 3=<8> 4=3, =
Zh { 5. 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wdnh wkh ydoxhv +3> 3=5> 3=7> 3=9> 3=;, = Wkh iroorzlqj vdpsoh vl}h frp0
elqdwlrqv duh xvhg= Q @ 58> 83 dqg W @ 58> 83= Hdfk h{shulphqw lqyroyhv 43> 333 uhsolfdwlrqv1 Iru hdfk
uhsolfdwlrq zh hvwlpdwhg wkh prgho xvlqj ROV/ IH/ IG/ JOV0FR/ JOV0SZ dqg lqihdvleoh JOV hvwlpd0
wruv1 Wkh vlpxodwlrqv zhuh shuiruphg e| dq Xowud Hqwhusulvh 63331 JDXVV 6=5=64 zdv xvhg wr shuirup wkh
vlpxodwlrqv1 Udqgrp qxpehuv iru l dqg %lw zhuh jhqhudwhg e| wkh JDXVV surfhgxuh UQGQV1 Dw hdfk
uhsolfdwlrq/ zh jhqhudwhg dq Q+W . 4333, ohqjwk ri udqgrp qxpehuv dqg wkhq vsolw lw lqwr Q vhulhv vr wkdw
hdfk vhulhv kdg wkh vdph phdq dqg yduldqfh1 Wkh uvw 4> 333 revhuydwlrqv zhuh glvfdughg iru hdfk vhulhv1
Zh rqo| uhsruw wkh uhvxowv iru wkh prgho zlwkrxw lqwhufhsw vlqfh wkh uhvxowv iru wkh prgho zlwk lqwhufhsw duh
vlplodu wr wkh prgho zlwkrxw lqwhufhsw1
Wdeohv 405 jlyh wkh phdq vtxduh huuru +PVH, ri wkh ydulrxv hvwlpdwruv ri  uhodwlyh wr wkh lqihdvleoh JOV
hvwlpdwru iru ydulrxv ydoxhv ri > > dqg  zkhq Q @ W @ 581 Zh gr qrw uhsruw wkh fdvhv zkhq Q dqg W
duh pruh wkhq 58 vlqfh wkh uhvxowv duh vlplodu wr Wdeohv 4 dqg 51 Zh dovr gr qrw uhsruw wkh eldv/ zklfk zdv
qhjoljleo| vpdoo iru doo wkh hvwlpdwruv1 Wkh IH/ JOV0FR dqg JOV0SZ hvwlpdwruv duh hvvhqwldoo| h!flhqw
dqg duh suhihuuhg wr wkh IG dqg ROV hvwlpdwruv dv suhglfwhg iurp Wkhruhp 4 zlwk  ? 4 exw qrw wrr forvh
wr 41 Krzhyhu/ zkhq  @ 4> wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv h!flhqw dqg lv suhihuuhg wr wkh ROV dqg IH hvwlpdwruv dv
suhglfwhg iurp Wkhruhp 51 Wkh ROV/ JOV0FR dqg JOV0SZ hvwlpdwruv shuirup srruo| iru odujh ydoxhv ri
1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh IH dqg IG hvwlpdwruv shuirup zhoo iru odujh ydoxhv ri 1 Wklv revhuydwlrq zdv dovr
qrwhg e| Edowdjl +4<;4/ s1 76,1 Lq jhqhudo/ wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv ehwwhu wkdq wkh ROV zkhq  lv odujh dqg
ehwwhu wkdq wkh IH hvwlpdwru zkhq  lv forvhu wr 41 Krzhyhu/ wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv zruvh wkdq wkh ROV zkhq
 lv vpdoo dqg dovr zruvh wkdq wkh IH zkhq  lv vpdoo1 Wkh uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh ri wkh ROV/ IH dqg IG
dovr ghshqgv fulwlfdoo| rq  zkhq  @ 4= Zkhq  @ 3> wkh IG hvwlpdwru lv dv h!flhqw dv wkh lqihdvleoh JOV
hvwlpdwru dqg grplqdwhv wkh ROV dqg IH hvwlpdwruv1 Dv zh h{shfwhg iurp Wkhruhp 5/ wkh IG hvwlpdwru
lv pruh h!flhqw wkdq wkh lqihdvleoh JOV hvwlpdwru zkhq  A 3=4> wkrxjk wkh ehwwhu shuirupdqfh ri wkh IG




Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv d olqhdu wlph wuhqg prgho zlwk d rqh0zd| huuru frpsrqhqw zlwk d vhuldoo| fruuhodwhg
huuru whup dqg vwxglhv wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh ROV/ IH/ IG/ JOV0FR/ dqg JOV0SZ hvwlpdwruv1
Wkh uhvxowv duh frquphg e| phdqv ri Prqwh Fduor h{shulphqwv1 Wkh pdlq qglqjv duh=
41 Wkh JOV0FR dqg JOV0SZ hvwlpdwruv shuirup zhoo li wkh yduldqfh frpsrqhqw/ > lv vpdoo dqg forvh
wr }hur zkhq  ? 4=
51 Wkh IG hvwlpdwru grplqdwhv wkh rwkhu hvwlpdwruv zkhq  @ 4 iru doo ydoxhv ri =
61 Wkh IH hvwlpdwru lv uhfrpphqg lq sudfwlfh vlqfh lw shuirupv zhoo iru doo ydoxhv ri  dqg =
Dsshqgl{
D Surri ri Wkhruhp 4
Surri1 Htxdwlrq +6, fdq eh h{suhvvhg dv
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Zh wxuq qh{w wr wkh qxphudwru lq +46,1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw +h1j1/ Kdplowrq/ 4<<7, li # +O, lv d srvvleoh
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dv Q $4 +lq idfw/ lw lv wuxh iru doo Q, surylqj +e,1 +d, fdq eh vkrzq vlploduo| e| iroorzlqj wkh surri ri +e,1
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dv Q $4= Ilqdoo|/
s
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surylqj +g,1 Ilqdoo|/ zh vkrz wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq ri wkh IG hvwlpdwru1
s
QW
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Z +u, .iZ +,l
iru doo l/ zkhuh Z +u, dqg iZ +, duh lqghshqghqw vwdqgdug Eurzqldq prwlrqv1 Zh zulwh wkh IH dv
s
QW

































Ohw xv ehjlq zlwk wkh qxphudwru lq +49,1 Xvlqj Sursrvlwlrq 4:14 lq Kdplowrq +4<<7,/ zh vhh wkdw iru d {hg






























dv Q $4= Wkxv
s
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dv W $ 4 dqg wkhq Q $41
s
QW






















dv W $ 4 dqg wkhq Q $4 surylqj +d,1 Qh{w zh suryh +g,1
s
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zkhuh hylW @ ylW  yl4= Wkhq
s
QW
eJOV   g$ Q3> 5% k4 . +4,5 l
dv Q$4 surylqj +g,1 Lw fdq eh vkrzq hdvlo| wkdw wkh IG hvwlpdwru kdv wkh iroorzlqj olplwlqj glvwulexwlrq=
s
QW
eIG   g$ Q 3> 5%
surylqj +f,1
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G Surri ri Wkhruhp 7
Surri1 Li  @ 4> wkhq iurp Vhfwlrq 5 wkh JOV fdq eh zulwwhq dv
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H Surri ri Wkhruhp 8
Surri1 Wkh dssurdfk zh iroorz lv edvhg rq Fdqmhov dqg Zdwvrq +4<<:,1 Wr suryh +d, zh uvw qrwh
s
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E| wkh Olqghehuj0Ohy| fhqwudo olplw wkhruhp/ dv Q $4
s
QW
eROV   g$ Q 3> 5%U3 =
Wklv suryhv +d,1 Zh zulwh wkh IH dv
s
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dv W $4> zkhuh Zf+u, dqg Zf+, vroyh gZf+u, @ fZf+u,gu . gZ +u, dqg g Zf+, @ f Zf+,g. g Z +,/
uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh Z +u, lv d vwdqgdug Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg Z +u, lv dqrwkhu vwdqgdug Eurzqldq Prwlrq







































































































Wkxv iru d {hg Q dv W $4/
s
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Qrz ohw Q $4>
s
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eIH   g$ Q+3> 5%U4,
surylqj +e,1 Wr suryh +f, qrwh iru d {hg Q
4s
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3> 5% ^Vf+4, . +4 hf,Vf+,`
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Q+3> Vf+4, . +4 hf,Vf+,, g$ Q

3> 5% ^Vf+4, . +4 hf,Vf+,`

dv Q $4= Khqfh
s
QW
eIG   g$ Q 3> 5% ^Vf+4, . +4 hf,Vf+,`
surylqj +f,1 Wr suryh +g, zh uvw zulwh wkh JOV dv
s
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I Surri ri Wkhruhp 9
Surri1 Wr suryh +f, zh uvw qrwh
s
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^4` Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<;4,/ Dq H{shulphqwdo Vwxg| ri Dowhuqdwlyh Whvwlqj dqg Hvwlpdwlrq Surfhgxuhv lq d
Wzr0Zd| Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 4:/ 5407<1
^5` Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<;<,/ Dssolfdwlrqv ri Qhfhvvdu| dqg Vx!flhqw Frqglwlrq iru ROV wr eh EOXH/
Vwdwlvwlfv ) Suredelolw| Ohwwhuv/ ;/ 78:07941
^6` Edowdjl/ E1 K1 +4<<8,/ Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Sdqho Gdwd/ Mrkq Zloh| ) Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
^7` Edowdjl/ E1 K1/ dqg Fkdqj/ \10M1 +4<<5,/ Prqwh Fduor Hylghqfh rq Sdqho Gdwd Uhjuhvvlrqv zlwk DU+4,
Glvwxuedqfhv dqg Dq Duelwudu| Yduldqfh rq wkh Lqlwldo Revhuydwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 85/
6:406;31
6:
^8` Edowdjl/ E1 K1/ dqg Ol/ T1 +4<<4,/ D Wudqvirupdwlrq Wkdw Zloo Flufxpyhqw wkh Sureohp ri Dxwrfruuh0
odwlrq lq dq Huuru Frpsrqhqw Prgho/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ 85/ 6:406;31
^9` Ehdfk/ E1 P1/ dqg PdfNlqqrq/ M1 J1 +4<:;,/ D Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg Surfhgxuh iru Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk
Dxwrfruuhodwlrq Huuruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 79/ 8408;1
^:` Fdqmhov/ H1/ dqg Zdwvrq/ P1 P1 +4<<:,/ Hvwlpdwlqj Ghwhuplqlvwlf Wuhqgv lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Vhuldoo|
Fruuhodwhg Huuruv/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv/ :</ 4;705331
^;` Fklspdq/ M1 V1 +4<:<,/ H!flhqf| ri Ohdvw0Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwlrq ri Olqhdu Wuhqg Zkhq Uhvlgxdov duh
Dxwrfruuhodwhg/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 7:/ 448045;1
^<` Juhqdqghu/ X1 dqg Urvhqeodww/ P1 +4<8:,/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Vwdwlrqdu| Wlph Vhulhv/ Mrkq Zloh|
) Vrqv/ Qhz \run1
^43` Kdplowrq/ M1 +4<<7,/ Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ Sulqfhwrq Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Sulqfhwrq1
^44` Ndr/ F1 +4<<:,/ Vsxulrxv Uhjuhvvlrq dqg Uhvlgxdo0Edvhg Whvwv iru Frlqwhjudwlrq lq Sdqho Gdwd/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv/ iruwkfrplqj1
^45` Ndr/ F1/ dqg Fkldqj/ P0K1 +4<<:,/ Rq wkh Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Lqihuhqfh ri d Frlqwhjudwhg Uhjuhvvlrq lq
Sdqho Gdwd/ Pdqxvfulsw1
^46` Nuçphu/ Z1 +4<;5,/ Qrwh rq Hvwlpdwlqj Olqhdu Wuhqg Zkhq Uhvlgxdov duh Dxwrfruuhodwhg/ Hfrqr0
phwulfd/ 83/ 43980439:1
^47` Nuxvndo/ Z1 +4<9;,/ Zkhq duh Jdxvv0Pdunry dqg Ohdvw Vtxduhv Hvwlpdwruv LghqwlfdoB D Frruglqdwh
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